Civils Works Team Member
Location:
Salary:
Full Time,

Wednesbury, West Midlands
From £25,500
Permanent

West Midlands Metro is the name for the region’s popular and growing tram network, operated by
Midland Metro Limited. Midland Metro Ltd is owned by the West Midlands Combined Authority. It is
an inspiring time for Midland Metro Ltd as the Combined Authority delivers a £1.3 billion investment
plan set to significantly expand the tram network, bringing even greater connectivity to people,
places and business.
The Role
We now have exciting opportunities for Civil Works Team Members to join our expanding team who
are in charge of landscaping, maintaining tram stop structures, assisting with engineering tasks and
supporting with the Midland Metro Ltd switching programme of electrical substations.
Key Responsibilities
● Landscaping and ensuring the system is free from any overhanding hazards
● You will repair block paving at tram stops
● Make repairs and maintain drainage on and off track
● You’ll paint MML responsible structures
● Localised lifting and packing of tram stop transitions and other areas
● Perform Lookout and switching duties in line with the expansion and MML programmes of
works
● Complete reports in the asset management information system
Please see the full list of responsibilities on the Job Description attached.
What you’ll need:
● You will need to be a team player
● Have had experience of working with tools and equipment
● To have basic computer skills including emails and word.
● Electrical and mechanical qualifications would be advantageous
● Building qualifications in bricklaying and painting are desirable
● Have a flexible attitude to work and be able to work on a rostering system.
● It is essential you hold a Full UK driving Licence
What we offer in return?
● Competitive Salary.
● 25 days holiday and bank holidays.
● Free travel on West Midlands trams and buses for you and your partner
● Contributory Pension Scheme.
● Life Insurance
● Discounted Gym Membership.
● 24/7 365 Employee Assistance Programme (EAP)
● Company Uniform
● Full Training
Are you interested? If so, we’d love to hear from you! To apply please send your CV and a cover
letter to: recruitment@westmidlandsmetro.com

